
Department

Prefered 

time for 

training

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Food and Beverage

How to serve drinks in 

bar so that your guest 

are happy

Close open checks
How to upsell in room 

service

How to set your table 

in the restaurant
Table management

Inroom dining services 

and phrases

How to set your 

sidestation

Kitchen

Internal cooking 

temperature of meat
Safe lifting habits

What are potentially 

hazardous food 

What is cross 

contamination and 3 

ways to prevent it

What is MSDS 

How to set your 

kitchen table for 

speed

Avoiding cross 

contamination

Housekeeping

Housekeeping 

coordiantion with Fnb

How to do linen 

inventory

Detergents used in 

cleaning

How to handle DND 

rooms

Cleaning agents used 

in Housekeeping

How to handle lost 

and found in your 

hotel

Housekeeping 

coordination with 

finance

Front office

How to handle room 

move request

How to handle guest 

checkout

How to handle guest 

denials

How to handle guest 

with scanty baggage

How to handle late 

check out request

How to prepare group 

arrival at front office

Importance of log 

book

Youtube Shorts

Pricing strategies for 

your hotel room

Conference style 

seating in banquets

Theater style seating 

in banquets
Form C in FRRO India

Remove Tea coffee 

statin 

Improve NPS among 

short stay guest

Storing and serving 

wines

Other departments/ 

Soft skills

What does a revenue 

manager do all day

How to overbook to 

increase hotel 

revenue

Tips to keep hotel safe 

from fire

Types of fire and how 

to fight it

How to get more 

guest reviews for your 

hotel

Zero based budgeting
6 ways to save HLP 

cost in your hotel

Weekly training topic -20- 26 March2023

How to use this sheet ? 

Click to the video for the day and department, log in to your account and follow the instruction in the how 

to train sheet.

Support departmement / Softskills and Youtube shorts videos are general videos that everyone can watch 

and learn from 
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